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OAILY PERSONAL MEWS

Short Items of Interest From Sat-

urday Evening's Daily Journal
it -

Ityn.ii Clark is in Omaha this after-
noon loo kintf after l.usiness matters.

Cus Orison is spomlino; the day in

Omaha, having none tip on the early
train this morning- -

(Ie. V'olk is hpeiiilinn the day in Oma-

ha, having heen a passenger on the
farly train this morning- -

Frank Clieeiial was a passenger this
inorrtinn for Omaha, when- - he hail busi-

ness matters to attend to.

Miss Lillian Fitch came down this

r:ioriniin for a l.r'u f visit, in the c ity,

fet'trninir on the noon train.
Ivl. Mili.-- r win a pas-ne- tlii.; ikk.ii

.n the mail forjt maha Jwhere he had!

business matters to at t.endto. j

Miss Lillian I'.ookmeyer came down
fiom Omaha this rin'rmnic to spend h r

Sunday vacation with her folks. i

Carl Hereof Waverly. who was in j

the city on business, returned to his

home on the mail train this ji. j

Mrs. Kmma Stearns was a passenger'
this noon for Lincoln w here she goes to I

make a short visit with her sister. i

Mrs. W. I'. Speck and baby returned j

to her home in Omaha on the mail this
noon, after a short visit in this city.

Rei Rnrker came in this morning from
his farm and was a passenger forOma-- 1

ha. where he had some business to look

after.
R. M. Nelson of Chicago, 111., was a

business visitor in the city today, de j

parting for the north on the miil train ;

at noon. j

Miss Loretta Clark of Los Angeles,
California, is expected in the c ity dur-

ing the coming week to be the guest
of friends.

Nels Larson was a passenger this
morning for Ashland, where he lives,
Jfoing there to remain until the weather
moderates.

Miss Nannie Monroe, of I'acitic Junc-

tion, la., who has been visiting rela-

tives in this city, departed this morning
for her home.

Ceo. S. Kay. one of t lie jurymen, re-

leased from service for a few days,
tlvs morning for hiswas a passenger

home at Murray.
Will Stevens and wife of LaPlatte

were in the city this morning, doing

some shopping, returning to their home
on the noon train.

F.x-enato- r S. L. Thomas departed
this noon on the mail train for Lincoln
where he had important business mat-

ters to look after.
F. V. Culip. of the Turlington, was a

passenger this morning for Omaha, af-

ter spending yesterday at the local
shops of the company.

John Murray, wife, ami Miss Ada
Young were passengers this noon on
the mail train for Omaha, where they
will make a short visit.

Mrs. M. U. Houk. of Omaha, who
has been the guest of Mrs. Thos.
South for several days, departed this
morning for her home. ;

L.E.Huntley and C. Woolover of
LaPlatte were in the city this morning j

doing some some trading, returning to j

their homes on the mail. j

John V. Lowther and daughter, i

Audrey, are spendinff the day in Oma- - J

ha. having been passengers on the j

arly train this morning.

Paul F. Budig, manufacturer of the j

Denver Special" and "Tag" cigars,
is at Glenwood today interviewing the
cigar dealers of that city.

Dr. J. S. Livingston, chairman of j

the democratic county central commit- -
. . - A. 1 I

tee, is in Union today in attendance
upon a meeting of the committee.

H. Durleth, who has teen working

south of the city for several days, was
a passenger the morning for Ashland,

where he will remain over Sunday.

Mrs. Jos. Droege and daughter and
Miss Opal Fitzgerald were passengers
this noon on the mail train for Omaha

where they will spend the afternoon.
Chas. Chris weiser drove in this morn-in- c

from his farm west of Murray and
for Omaha, where he ,was a passenger

had some business matters to look after.
D. D. Marcellus drove into the city

this morning through the bad weather
and was a passenger for Omaha on the
early train, having business to attend j

to. j

John Campbell, one of the jury, hav- - j

ing been excused from service by the
j

court's adjournment, was a passenger j

for his home in South Bend, going out j

on No.

Mrs. Chris Christensen of Lead, S.D. j

well known in this city where she was j

born and where she lived for many j

years was registered last night at the
Perkins hotel.

Miss Laura Kinkea.l of Lincoln, came j

in last evening for a brief visit with j

her parents in the city, stopping over
night at the Perkins Hotel owing to j

the bad weather. ;

: )

Miss Kllen Carlson was a passenger
this morning on the early train for
Omaha.

Leo liberie was a p tssenger this
morning for Omaha, w here he had busi-
ness matters to attend to.

Mrs. Flora Moore, of (ilenwood, re-

turned to her home this morning, after
several days spent in this city visiting
with friends.

Wrn. Hoj'ahom: of LaPlatte was in
the city to, lay looking alter some trail-

ing matters, returning to his home on
t he m. nl t t ain at noon.

1'ian'; Llatxcr and son lrom Culiom
braved the elements today and were
visitors in the ci;y when- tiny had
liii-ii.e- ss matters t attend to.

I 'ormer Senator S. L. Thomas heirg
u.ial.le to look after his farm matters
today, took occasion to drive to the
city where he had i usiness to
look atter.

II. Kummrow and sons who have
been visiting with Aug. Tartsch and
family for several days, departed this
afternoon for California, stopping at
Lincoln en route.

Bert Gardner and F. Arlington, who
have been working in this vicinity for
some time, were passengers today for
Falls city, where they have obtained
work.

Carl G. Fricke is in Lincoln today,
having gone up on the early train this
morning, to attend to some business
matters and visit with his brother at
the University.

August Beckm in, who has been work-
ing near Murray, came in this morning
and was a passenger for his home at
Ashland, where he will remain until the
weather gets better.

Frank Barnes who has been a faith-
ful member of the jury, took adyan
tage of the court's adjournment and
depaittd n ihj midnight M. P. last
night for ins home at Weeping Water.

Will Kummell, the enterprising farm-
er and good democrat of the precinct,
was in Union today in attendance up-

on the democratic committee meeting,
going down with Dr. Livingston, the
chairman.

H. G. Streight was a passenger this
n ion for Omaha where he goes looking
for a purchaser for a gasoline boat in
which he is interested. The boat is
saiil to be a good one and a purchaser
can find a bargain in it if taken at this
time.

Increase Capital Stosk.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Nehawka Bank, held on the 6th
inst., the capital stock was increased to
$2,0iM fully paid up. This makes an
already strong bank stronger than
ever. Stand up for Nehawka. Ne-

hawka Register.

MILLIONAIRE TO BE DEPORTED.

Young Englishman Will Be Sent Back
with Woman.

New York. Oct. 20. James Howard
Allport. reputed to be a millionaire of
Liverpool. England, and Miss Ray
Hucy. an English girl of 22 years, are
held at Ellis Island for deportation to
England on the Mauritania. The two
were first cabin passengers on that
vessel when it arrived here Saturday.
Ahead of them had come word by
cable from Howard Allport. the young
man's father, that hi son had left
a wife and daughter in Liverpool and
that, as young Allport was charged
to be of unsound mind, his deportation
was requested. This action was or-

dered by the British consul genera,
here. . -- '""

i ; i

Billick's Last Hom Gone.
Chicago. Oct. 20. The supreme

court of the United States Monday,
according to a press dispatch from
Washington, dismissed for want of
Jurisdiction the appeal of Herman
Billiclc from the decision of Judge
Landis. and as soon as State's Attor-
ney Healy was Informed of the ruling
he said it meant that the man con-
victed of killing Mary Vrzal must
hang unless Gov. Deneen interfered.

For Recognition of MuJai Hafid.
Washington, Oct. 20. Conditionally,

all the European nations signatory to
the Algeciras convention appear to
rve consented to the recognition of
Mulai Hafid as the sultan of Morocco,
subject to his carrying out various in-

ternational obligations provided for
by treaties and the Algeciras conven-
tion. This also is the attitude of the
T'nited Stages.

South Dakota Woman Wins.
Dallas. S. D.. Oct. 20. The winner

of the first number in the Tripp coun-
ty o;ienir.ir was Miss May A. Melser
of Konr.oh-- r. S. D. She is ?.2 years of
.'.: . Sh- live with h'.T parents ou a

(aiu about lour mile from tewn.
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FOR THE em
ALL THE SPELLBINDERS VILL

BUSY THIS WEEK.

HOT FIGHT FOR NEW YORK

Taft and Bryan to Lead Their Forces
in Supreme Effort to Cap-

ture the Empire
State.

New York, Oct. 20. The prlitir-a-

cnmpaiKii, which is eiitci-i- upon its
last week, is to have a real whirlwind
finish. From the highest to the low-

est, all the spellbinders of all the par- -

ti will he on! in force during tin-

next six days and wavering voters wiil
be urged by lo(lenl advocates of the
several cans. s to cast their ballot.- -

"ri;ht."
in i ri'. t ic.vllv eveiy ot tl

union rallies ;;nd mass me ii":s a
most without number have b n a i

i;:llg' but it is in .New oi ,i. W ith
bn ge number el" e'ertoral ;es a

stake Hint the real battle will b"
v.a ge There practically all the
lug candidates w ill concent rale tl i ;

efforts, ably assisted by ;t huge num-
ber of the country's most loin-i'i- l and
resi hi rc-- fill cam paignors.

Cabinet Members in Ohio.
Ohio and Indiana also will be given

eonsiderable attention, particularly by

the two leading parties. Among the
speakers who will urge the voters to
support Mr. Taft will be several mem-
bers of President Roosevelt's cabi-
net Secretaries Root and Garfield and
Postmaster General Meyer and the
Republican candidate for president
himself delivers two formal addresses
at Cleveland and Youngstown on Mon-
day. Vice-Preside- Fairbanks will
head the Republican forces In Indiana,
which will include Senators Beverldge
and Hemenway, Edward H. Ozmun,
consul general of the United States at
Constantinople; John L. Griffen, Uni-

ted States consul at Liverpool, and
Representative Gardner of Michigan.

Bryan's Fight for New York.
Roth Mr. Taft and Mr. Rryan wre

In this city Sunday night. All the
forces the Democratic national com-

mittee can summon will be brought to
bear to secure the electoral vote of
New York state for l'ryan. Led by the
p: esidential candidate himself, who
will sj eak four days in this state, an
army of speakers will be sent into
every county and town to spread the
doctrine and appeal for votes for the
ticket. Mr. Bryan went to the cities
and towns in the southern tier Satur-
day, and after two days' campaign in
the greater city he will stump cities
and towns that fringe the east shore
of the Hudson river, which seldom are
visited by Democratic candidates ir.
search of support.

The Democratic campaign in the
state, it is planned by the party man-
agers, will receive its impetus from
the meetings here Monday night at
Madison Square Garden and in Brook-
lyn Tuesday. Besides these meetings,
many others at which Mr. Bryan will
speak have been arranged in different
parts of the city. Tammany Hall has
planned to make the Madison Square
meeting the greatest demonstration
given the candidate in this campaign,
and red fire will burn and bands play
in every assembly district on Manhat-
tan island. Thursday night Mr. Bryan
will leave the Empire state to devote
the ca sing days of the contest to Ohio
Indiana and Illinois.

All the Spellbinders Busy.
Meanwhile all the prominent cam-

paigners the Democratic state and na-

tional committees can enlist have been
sent to the 61 counties of New York
state and to the doubtful states of the
middle west. Among the leading speak-
ers in New York state for the week
will be ex-Jud- Alton B. Parker,
John Sharp Williams, Senator Bacon
of Georgia, Gov. Hoke Smith of Geor-
gia. Gov. J. H. Higgins of Rhode Is-

land, and Gov. Ansel of South Caro-
lina.

The Republican wind-u- p of the cam-
paign In New York city calls for 22
mass meetings to be addressed by
speakers of national reputation; a
parade of the Republican clubs of
Greater New York and a big parade of
the Business Men's Republican associ
ation. .

Big Republican Meeting
The big Republican event of the

week will be the Madison Square Gar-
den meeting on Wednesday night, at
which Mr. Tat and Gov. Hughes will
be the principal speakers. The other
speakers will be Senator William Al-de- n

Smith of Michigan; George A.
Knight of California, and United
States Assistant District Attorney H.
A. Atwood of Chicago. Gen. Horace
Porter will preside.

Mr. Taft and Gov. Hughes will ad-
dress four noonday meetings on
Wednesday. Other Republican meet-
ings of the week will be addressed by
Secretary of State Root, Secretary of
the Treasury Cortelyou, Secretary of
Commerce and Labor Straus, Attorney
General Bonaparte, James S. Sherman,
the candidate; Sena-
tor Dolliver, Congressman Herbert
Parsons of New York, Congressman J.
Francis Burke of Pennsylvania, and
others.

Frenchman Wins Roosevelt Prize.
Paris. Oct. 2G. The Roosevelt prize

for the three-mil- e running race on the
t'.at at the Racing Club track Sundav
afternoon was won by Iveyser. a

MIC! runner. in 15 mini tcs and 10
Kev-e- r also wou the event

GQ'JSUL GENERAL A SUICIDE

S. C. M'FARLAND KILLS SELF ON

TRAIN IN GERMANY.

Was Americrn Representative for
European District Dorn and

Raised in Iowa.

Berlin. Oct. 20. Silas C. Mcl'ar-lan-

of Iowa, consu; general-at-larg-

for the Kutopean district, shot him
self on a railriad train Saturday com
ii:g lii'in Hamburg to Berlin. He died
almost immediately.

The American vice-consu- l general.
Frederick W. t'anld well, and Deputy
Consul General Frederick von Versen
arranged Sunday at Ludwigslust lor
the removal of the body. It will be
taken to Hamburg ami cremated in ac-

cordance with a request made by Mr.
McFarland in a letter which he left for
his wife, and which also was full of
loving messages.

Mr. McFarland, just before his
death, also wrote letters to his daugh-
ter and to the consul general at Ber-

lin, Alexander M. Thackara. as well as
a letter to the public, in whic h he said
that he was cons' ra i m 1 to take his
li:e ly reason of his ill health and
hei ause he cold. I Ho lon ger l ! i 1

he clai ies of his po; i: ion.
Kej ri seiitalivo Robert I. Cousins of

Iowa and ma:;y other Iowa friends
have sent their condolences to .Mrs.
McFarland and h.'r daughter.

Mr. McFai land h it the continent
for Washington six weel?s ago. He
was returning to Berlin to rejoin his
wife when he committed suicide.

Mr. McFarland was appointed con-
sul general June 10, 1&08. His
territory was Europe, excepting Eti
ropeau Russia, the Balkan stales and
Greece. Prior to this appointment Mr.
McFarland was consul at Nottingham
and at Reichenbeig, and was made
consul general at St. Gall, Switzer-
land, in 1107.

Mr. McFarland was horn at Mount
Pleasant, la., June 3, 1859, educated
at Cornell colltge, Mount Vernon, la.,
and Wesleyan university. He was
married in 18S6 at Des Moines to
Marie Eiboeck. Before entering the
consular service he was editor and
publisher of the Marshalltown (la.)
Times.

PERISH IN THE BLIZZARD.

Sheepherder in Saskatchawan Dies
Trains Reach Medicine Hat.

Medicine Hat, Sask., Oct. 2G. The
first trains since Monday reached
Medicine Hat from the east Saturday
evening. Riders got in from the dis-

trict south stretching to the United
States border, with fearful tales of
hardship created by the sUnm. Wil-

liam Mitch-1- 1, after riding since
Wednesday, reached the city from his
ranch GO miles south of here and re-

ported the second fatality as a result
of the recent storm. Donald Cameron,
sheepherder, with two others were
caught in the storm. They were
forced to leave their sheep to perish
and seek safety themselves. Cameron,
however, became exhausted and died.
After being 60 hours without sleep
or nourishment, the other two
reached a ranch in safety. It is
feared that many other herders have
perished. A hand of 3,000 sheep were
driven by the storm into Many Islands
lake and only 300 were saved.

ARRESTED ON SWINDLE CHARGE.

W. H. Hopkins Accused of Using the
Mails to Defraud.

Seattle. Wash., Oct. 2G. Wallace
H. Hopkins has been arrestr--d here at
the instance of post-offic- e inspectors
on the charge of using the mails In a
scheme to defraud.

Hopkins, it is charged, engaged in
business under the name of the Hop-

kins Company, of 181 La Salle street,
Chicago, and, claiming to be fiscal
agent for the Consolidated Insurance
Company, announced that he repre-

sented a merger of mines in Wiscon-
sin and Missouri. The prospectus and
other printed matter which he is
charged with sending through, the
mails, inviting the purchase of stock,
gave the capital stock of th. com-

pany at $20,000,000 and. for oe-- dollar
offered to send two shaves stock,
one each of common and, preferred, on
which Hopkin suaraateed to pay4
is claimed., minimum of 12 per cet
interest per o.n,iin.

American Slngr Makti Bl Hit.
Berlin, Oct. 26. Mies Janet Spen- -

- - --. - - r r. r: .-
- --tx:ef, contralto or XNew lora. sang ti

charlsy concert with Miss Geraldine
Farrar at the Royal theater here Sun-
day, and made a remarkable impres.
akm. Crown Prince Frederick William
and the crown princess asked that she
be brought to their box and. after

her. said that she ought
to be in opera, as they had heard few
such voices.

Murdered by Highway Robbers'.
Pittsburg, Pa.. Oct. 26. Hugh Mc-Gulr- e,

a well-know- n resident of Camp
Hill, a suburb, was killed by highway
robbers between that place and Car-
negie. He was rendered unconscious
by a blow on the head and then
thrown into the creek, where he
drowned.

Great Hospital for Seoul.
Seoul, Oct. 26. A magnificent hos-

pital, built by the Japanese govern- -

1 ment, was formally opened here Sun
day. It is one of the finest Institutions
in the far east and includes a school
of medicine.

Korean lusurrection Over.
Tokyo. Oct. 26. The d insur-

rection in Korea is practically ended.
The troops are still on active duty, hut
the insurgents have dwindled to mere-
ly a disorderly element.

ti

Go Where You Will You
can not find better
Over Coats for the
money than we are
selling at

$10, $15, $20
They're Right

They're jrood enough b huy and
them. Kt:a qualities o'--S,

Where Quality Counts

BEFORE THE BOARD OF COUNTY

COMMISSIONERS OF SAUNDERS

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

In the Matter if the Organ- -
Ni I'l'K'i: ol-- '

iatioii of the Salt Creek
Valli-i- ki.k.c ri ..I irainaLTc I list rift.

To All Whom It May Concern:
I 'in Mi a lit to an order of t he Hoard of Count y

Commissioner of Saunders County. Nehi asUa.
made and entered on September :in. litis, and
ly virtue of the authority vested in me li.v the

l'at ut'e of t he state of Nehraska hereinafter
desc rihed. I . A. N. F. line hind. ( 'ounty Clerk of
Saunders County. Nehraska. do herehy give
notice that on Septemher . I Wis. A. It. Fuller,
(has. Miller. Margaret L. Wollen. Mary K.
lesiiersen. Alta V. Tit us. K. K. Hays. A. T.
Harrow. O. A. Keetle, C. Keetle. .I.C. Wedded,
II. W. Meinsen. S. II. Ixxler. Carl Stander.C.
II. Keetle. A. .1. Kohhins. .1. II. Keetle and Nel-
son rhefferdid tile in the office of the County
Clerk of Saunders County. Nehraska. their
iH'tition In writing and also their Ikmic with
surety thereon, all in manner and form as In-

law reouired. and which said hond and the
sin el y ihereot. was on said date hy me ap-
proved, theohjffl and prayer of said petition
iieing for t he organization of said Salt Creek
Valley llrainage District, and said
neing ti led under t lie provisions of an Act of
he Lcji islat lire of t he Si ale of Nehraska.

hy the (ioveriior thereof on March ;ir.
'!'u7. cut it led :

"An Act to provide for di a inage disl lifts to
drain l land: and land suhjecl tooverllow:
and any land which will he improved hy druiii- -
ige; I o hill HI :y les anil levees: to const I nc I

stragliten. widen, deepen or alter any ditch,
dram, slieam. or watercourse: to riprap or
it hci wise protect the hank of any si ream or

ditch : to const i uc! . enlarge-- , extend, improve
or maun am any orainage sysiem : loconsi I uci .

enlarge. ei no. iiupio e or maim am au.v s. s
tem of control ot surlace water or running
water: and t he rights, ohligalions and powers t

of such coriHiral ions including the- - power of
eminent domain, t he cre-a- l ion of de I it s. issuing
of negot iahle honels. and t lie levying of spe-cia- l

assessments on such real est ate- - and easements
I herein as may he; heni'Mlte-- hy such pulilic
work, anil the- - duties and powe isof
pwhlic officials."

Thatlhe' houndaries of said proposeil Salt
Creek Valley Drainage? District as lived audi
determined hy sani Koaril of County Coinmis
sione-r- s of Sail nders ( 'on nt y. Ne hraska. hy said
oreli-- r entered on Sep! em he-- r p.nis, are- - as fol- -
lows.to-wi- t:

(All townships referred to are in
Kangi' Nine- - Fast of t he Sixth I'l inc ipal Me riel-ia-

unless otherwise i ml ical id. Township
No. i:t North Kange No. HI Fast of the Sixth I'.
M.. ami Township No. l'.i North Kange- - No. ''
Fast of the Sixth I'. M.. and One to
I We'IVt . OOl 11 1111 11111- - III I llIISIlll .SO. I...
Nort h. Kange-No- . !i Fasl of the Sixth I. M

are in Saunders County. Nebraska. The bal-
ance eif said Township No. I:J and all other
Townships below re ferred to are in Cass Coun-
ty. Nehraska. )

Comme-nciii- at a point on the- - line- - forming
the nort h boundary line- - of Se-c- t ions .'il and
in Township No. 13 Nort h. Kange in Fast of t he
Sixth K. M.. where the west hank of the- - I'latte
Kiver intersee-t- s said north bouneiary line-- ,

thene-- west alongthe north bouneiary line- - of
saiel Sections :1 and H and Se-c- t ion W in Tow n-

ship 13 Nort h. Kange ! Fast of the Sixth I'. M.. '

to the northwest corner of said Section .'";
thene-- e soutn aiongine west line oi saiel t

lion .''.Ii to the northeast corner of thesout lie ast
iiuarter of the southeast iiuarter of Se-c- t ion 3"

in said Township 13: thenre west to the renter j

of the southeast iuart-- r of said Section X: j

thenre south to the southwest corner of t he
southeast iiuarter of the southeast iiuarter of
said Se-- ion 33: thence east along the south
line of said Section 33 to the northeast corner '

of Sertion in Township 1: thenre south one
block along the renter line of Fourth Street in
the City of Ashland. Nebraska, to the renter
of the intersection of Fourth Street and I'earl i

Street in said City: thence east two Mocks I

along the renter line of I'earl street to the!
center of the intersection of I'earl street and
Second street in said City: thence south three
blocks along the center line of Sec-on- street
to the center of the intersection of Second and
Oak streets in said City: thene-- e west one block
along the renter line of Oak street to the cen-
ter of the intersection of Oak and Third streets
in said City: thenre south three blocks along
the center line of Third street to the center of
the Intersection of Third and Dey streets in
said City: thence west three blocks along the
center line of Dey street to the center of the
Intersection of Dey and Sixth streets In said
City: thence north one block alonif the center
line of Sixth street to the center of the Inter-
section of Sixth and Sllverstreets In said City:
thence west three blocks along the center line
ui iprrsui-r- i m uir :r ui-- i ui iiie? intersec-
tion of Silver and Ninth streets In said City:
thence south two blocks along the center line
of said Ninth street in said City to the east
and west center line of Section 2 In Township
12; thence west along the east and west cvpter
line of Sections 2 and 3 of said Township No. 12
to the southeast corner of the west half of the
northwest quarter of said Scntion 3; thenre
north one-ha- lf mile to the north line of said
Section 3; thence west along the north line of
said Section 3 and also Section in said Town-
ship No. 12 to the north westcorner of said Sec-
tion : thence south to the center of the west
line of said Section 4; thence west to the cen-
ter of Section 5 in saiel Township numter 12.
thence south to the center of the south line of
said Section 5: thence west along the south
line ot said Section 5 to the nort h east corner
of the west half of the northwest quarter of
Section s in said Township 12; thence south
one mile to he southeast, corner yl the west
one-ha- lf of the southwest auarter of said Sec
tion ?; thence east along the south line of said
Section h to the northeast corner of theweit '

half of the northeast cjuarter of Section- - in
said Township 12: thence south to the south- -
east coi ner of the we.st half of the northeast I

iiuarter of said section 1 . : thence west to the
center of the west lineof said Section 17: thence
south along t he west line of said Section 1":
and Section 2u in said Township No. 12 to the
southwest coiner of said Section 20: thence;
west along the north fioundary line of Section
30 in said Township No. 12 to the northwest
coi ner of the northeast cjuarter of the north-ea- -!

iuarter of said Section 3o: thence south to
the center of the northeast ciuarter of said
Section 3c': thrive due west to the north and
south center line of said Section 3": thene.-- due
soul h along saiel north and south center line
to the northea-- t corner of the southeast iiuar- -
terofthe southwest iuarter of said Se.-- t ion !

line of said section b: thence east to the north- -
east corner or the northwest marter or the
southwest iiuarter of Section
xMirii to center of southwest
of -- aid Sect ion ei; thence east to renter
the southeast iiuarter of : thence
south to the center south line of
southeast ejuarter of said section thenre
eat to t he scent heast corner of said Sect ;.
tlier.ee north center of t he ea- -l line Of

- A
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no doubtful cpialitie ;u,.i e
to ?''..

J
-- a I' i ci 1,. ' ' .1 .1 h si.
col lie r of el "I In- I II -

eat ' i ' :i i l i f .ii ,1 : I in nee in ill h to
I he I. u . -- I .f .sol. II.. i .1 he:iM uai I rr
i 'f t ii'M ii'.-i-- l . ii :i i i i . ,1 ' . . :u in Township No. I .'; I hence easl In I hi s .lit ci, i ner
of the si m u .1 iiiailci ot the northwest,

i ii a ei i .f mci i. in in s;iiil Ti i j No. I:.';
I hence not I h to I hi cenii-- of the holthWenL
mailer ot sal d n hi ihen.e east loll,
northeast coiner of the southeast iiiiaiierof
t he mil I Invest i j ii art r of said sect , on :!.': t hence
noil h to I he er of i he north line of skid
ect ion .'(': thence east to t he southeast corner

of I he soul uart er of I he si ml hca-- l i u alter of ion :.!i ill said Township .No. IU;
thence north to the center of the sout hettst,
Hiai ter of Section :.".; thence east to th

center t he soul h west a Her of Sect ion I'M InTownship No. I !: I hence noi l h to t he noi l heitst,
corner of the northwest )jiiarter of the south-
west ijuarter of said Sect ion "Js; t heui-- east Uj
the northeast corner of the northwest quarter
of the southeast iiatler of said Section a-t- ;

thence north to the northeast coinerof thnorthwest uarterof the northeast piaitersaid Sect ion J.s; thence west to the center ofthe north line of said Section :.': thence northto the center of Sect ion '1 in Township y,,.
JJ: thence east I n I he center of I he line, of
said Section :.'! : thence north along east,
houndary line of .said ect ion j and Sect ion pi
in said Township No. r: to the nor! heast cor-
ner said Sect ion Hi; thence easl along the,
noi l h line of Sect ions I ") and 14 in said Town-
ship I:.' to I he center of t he north houndary
line said ."ectioii II; thence north to the
nort hwest corner of the soul h west iiuarter of
I he s ill! heast iliaiter of ection II i'lToWllship I'.': thence east to the iiort heast cor-neroft- lie

southeast iiuarter of I he soul hea.sl,
I I il a rl er of said Met ion : I hem e noi I h to the
not t heast corner said II: thence
west along I lie h line of said ion II to
a point w here I he same inni sect s thesouth- -
easl Innnnlaiw I ie of the right of wav of the
( hicagi . I !u I Ii iigton On inc e I :. i .

pany: thence along tin southeast houndary
nneot I lie rigni oi way f sa id The ( if ago.
Iturlington "v: (.Miincy Uailr an e oinpany In a
nort hcasterl.v elite I ion t Ik ii nl eight v rods
south of the- - north line- - of In said
Tow lisliip No. I:.': ihc-ne-- due- - tolhe-east- ,

iKiundai y line-o- f saiei Section I; I hence-por- t h
to t he nort lieasl coriie-- r i if sa id ect ion ; t hene--
east a long i he mu t line of Seel ion '1 in Town-
ship No. J i h. Kange Id Last if I he ixl h
I'. M.. to a point one- - hundred fee-t- , west of
west hank of Salt where- said stream

saiel north houndi'ry line: I hence- - fol-
low ing I lie of said c at a
elistance- of one- linndri-- fe l soul h west, finln
the- - southwest hank thereof to its jiine-tlo-

wiOithi' main channel of the- - I'lal le Kive-r- :

t hence follow ing t In- - west hank of said mainchannel of the I'latte- - Kive-- in its
in a - not i h w direction tojhc n,uiI of

t portion of the land
wit hi n said Oounda rie-- in

San in Count y. Nehraska.
All landow ni-r- s within the houndai s of

said luoj-ose-e- l Salt Cre-e-- Valle-- Drainage Dis
trict, ann an ot coili-l-riie-- are no- -
I ilied t an elect ion w ill on Monday.
Oct. :Y.tli, llNi- -. the- - hours of eight.

jo'e-loc- A. M. and six o'clock I', nl.. at the of-
fice of t he Count y Cle-r- of Sauinle-r- Cejuntv.

in the County Coin! House: at
Wah-mii- i said county; that at saiel e lei-tlo-

ihe- - iue-stio- n of formation ef Salt
Creek Valley Drainage- - Distrift shall he

and a hoard Ii tors shall be
said hoard intake- - office contingently

on formation of saiel district.
In witne-s- s whe-re-o- f I have hereunto snh- -

sen he-- my name- - anil attached m v official sealas County Cle-r- of Sauiilii s t ou'iit v .,n..
ka. at my office- - in c 'ounty Court House
Wahoo in said County this .', 1XH.

A. N. Fi.MKi.r.vn.
County Cle-r- of County

SFAF) Nebraska,
i

NOTICE.
To Kerry Marsh, defendant, will take notice

that on lu'thday of I'.xis. FlnoraMarsh, plaintiff herein, tiled her In
distrie-- t of Cass Net, ia.sk,against said defendant, the ohject and prayer

of which Is to ohtain a divot-r- from
the (Kinds of matrimony from the said defend-
ant, for the reason that defendant bwtreated plaintiff with extreme cruelty, aihas deserted plaintiff and does not supjmrt hrand Is absent from her without any just cu-t- .

You are required to answer saieJ petition on
or before tith day of October. A. !.. Ii.ELN'OKA MA lis II, Plaintiff.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF CASS

- county. Nebraska. In the Matter of thEstate William Henry Edgerton. deceased.This cause came on for hearing upon the pe-
tition of H. M. Soennirhsen and Mary Cas administrators of the estate ofWilliam Henry Edgerton, deceased, praying
for license, to sell Lot in Block 4. in Mayn
Addition to the City of Omaha, Douglas coun-
ty, Nebraska, or a sufficient amount thereof ibring sum of $127.3 for the payment of
debts allowed against said estate, costs andexpense administration and the expense
of this action, there not being sufHc lent per-
sonal property to pay said debts andexpenses. It is therefore ordereel that all per-
sons interested in said estate appear before
me at Plattsmouth. Cass county. Nebraska, on
the 2th day of November. liw, at 2 o'clock d.
m., to show cause why a license should not 6
granted to said administrators to sell so much
of atmve descritied real estate of said dv-ceas-

as shall be necessary to pay said debts
and expenses.

Dated this wth day of October. I909.
HabvkyD. Travis.

-4 Judtfe vt the District Court.

LEGAL NOTICE.
TN THE DISTRICT COI.'I'.T OF CASS1 county. Nebraska. In matter of thapplication of Mary F. Tiewey. guardian of thepersons and estates of Verne D"wey and ArlieDewey, minors, for leave to sell real estate.Notice is hereby given that In pursuance ofan order of H D. Travis, judge of the distriftcourt of Cass county. Nebraska, made on the
13th day of January. !'.. the sale of
estate herein there will be aold at,
south iront uoor oi the court house. tn I'l.rt- -
mouth. Cass county. Nehraska. on t he mb day

counij .

aid sale wiil remain oien one hour.
Mart t . Dewlt.

Guardian of the persons and estate, of Verne
Dewey and Arlie Dewey, minors. -3

Finejwritinff paper in boxes and tab
lets. Gering & Co.

:: thenre we-s- t to t tie northwest rot ner of the j oi .ovemner. iven. at eleven o cloe-- in thu
southwest iiuarter of the southwe-- t ijuarier of forenoon of said day, standard time, at publie;
-- aid Section 3t': thence w.uth along t lie west vendue, to the highest bidder for cash, the

line of said Sec-lio- 3" and Se-- ion 31 lowinsr real estate, to-w- it :

in said Township No. 12and Section ii in Town- - The southwest iiuarter of Section five 5).
ship No. 11. to thee-entero- f the west tmundary Township eleven Hi). Kange nine ti'l. In C'a.v
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